
TOP UP, GET FREE STUFF ON THE UK’S BEST NETWORK 
 

New Vodafone Freebees on Pay as you go - Vodafone UK customers get great 
value pay as you go price plans with free texts and web access, or 

international calls when they top up 
 
Vodafone UK has introduced two great new Vodafone Freebees for its Pay as you go 
customers giving free texts and web access, or free international calls when they top 
up as little as £10. 
 
The new price plans offer great value to customers, and the more customers top up, 
the more Vodafone gives.  For example, if you choose Vodafone Text and Web and 
top up £10 immediately you get 300 texts and a 500MB web allowance to use over 
the next 30 days. Any further top ups will count towards more rewards in the 
following 30 days. 
 
The new plans are as follows: 
 
TopUp and Get Text and Web 
 
If you love texting and browsing, this is ideal. The more you top up, the more texts 
you’ll get – plus 500MB of web access, so you can visit your favourite sites on your 
mobile. 
 

Top up You get Vodafone gives you an extra 
£10 £10 credit 300 texts and 500MB web access 
£15 £15 credit 500 texts and 500MB web access 
£30 £30 credit 3000 texts and 500MB web access 

 
TopUp and Get International  
 
If you make a lot of calls to friends and family overseas, you’ll love this. The more 
you top up, the more free international minutes you get. 
 

Top up You get Vodafone gives you an extra 
£10 £10 credit 60 international minutes 
£15 £15 credit 100 international minutes 
£30 £30 credit 240 international minutes 

 
Further information can be found at vodafone.co.uk/freebees 
 
 
For more information: 
Vodafone UK Media Relations 
ukmediarelations@vodafone.com 
01635 666777  
 
Notes to editors: 
On top of the great value that the new price plans offer, Vodafone UK has been voted 
the UK’s best network by both Mobile Magazine and Mobile News in 2010, so 
customers don’t just get a great deal, but it’s on the UK’s best network. 


